conditions in rats and human beings (Blokland and others 2002 , Markus and others 2005 , Jans and others 2007 . Limited evidence indicates that TRP supplementation at sufficient levels could have a calming effect on horses, as shown in other species (Mench and Shea-Moore 1995, Winberg and others 2001) ; however, low levels of TRP supplementation have an excitatory effect (Grimmett and Sillence 2005) and no calming effect of TRP supplementation was seen on resting horses subjected to acute isolation stress (Bagshaw and others 1994) .
In a study by Lebelt and others (1998) , crib biting horses had lower plasma 5-HT levels than control group horses, and a preliminary study by Alberghina and others (2006) showed a tendency of lower plasma 5-HT levels in horses fed with a low fibre diet than horses fed with a high fibre diet. There is a common perception that high concentrate diets make a horse more 'fizzy' (excitable/nervous), but there is limited scientific proof for this. The authors hypothesised that the effect of diet on the serotonergic system could be evaluated by plasma TRP and 5-HT activity. On the basis that recent studies suggest that major neurotransmitters, including 5-HT, affect lactate production, especially during stress (Uehara and others 2008) , blood parameters such as lactate and pH levels were also investigated. The aim of this study was to compare the effect of two isoenergetic diets with different forage:concentrate ratios on plasma TRP, 5-HT, lactate and pH levels, and to evaluate the influence of time of feeding and sex on the parameters studied.
Materials and methods
The present study forms part of a larger study on behaviour and exercise in horses, which was carried out in three consecutive phases, according to three exercise and diet levels (light, medium and mediumhard) (Ellis and others 2003) . Each phase lasted four weeks. In week 4 of each phase, a set exercise test (SET) was performed. The research reported here took place at the end of the second phase (after eight weeks on treatment). For phase 2 only (medium work), resting blood samples taken before the SET were analysed to determine of plasma TRP and 5-HT levels.
Subjects and management
Thirty-six Dutch warmblood horses (18 mares and 18 geldings) of three years of age and a mean (sd) bodyweight of 554 (42) kg were used in the study. Horses were clinically healthy, of ideal body condition score and based at the Research Institute for Animal Husbandry, Lelystad, the Netherlands. All procedures involving animal handling and testing were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Animal Sciences Group of Wageningen University and Research Centre in Lelystad. 
Papers Papers Preparation
Horses had become accustomed to individual housing and work on the training mill and treadmill during an adaptation period of four months, reaching a light fitness level. They were then randomly assigned to two treatment groups, with equal numbers of each sex in each group, based on two isoenergetic diets containing either high levels of structural fibre with a concentrate:haylage ratio of 1:3 (n=18) or high levels of starch, with a concentrate:haylage ratio of 3:1 (n=18). The purpose of the two diets was to mimic two feeding regimens currently used for leisure and sports horses. The term 'high fibre' in the context of this study refers to a high component of structural fibre in the diet, which has not been mechanically chopped or ground.
Diet and exercise
Horses were kept on a light exercise regimen for phase 1 (the first four weeks) and moved up to a medium workload at the beginning of phase 2. The diet consisted of haylage (210 g crude fibre, 50 g starch and sugar, and 560 g dry matter per kg feed), or a high starch concentrate pellet formulated for performance horses (120 g crude fibre, 250 g starch and sugar, and 880 g dry matter per kg feed). Horses on the high fibre diet were also fed a mineral supplement in order to reach a level of mineral intake similar to horses given the high starch feed. Haylage was given twice daily, at 8.00 and 17.00, while concentrate feed was divided into three equal meals per day. All horses were fed above protein requirements (high fibre 1.4 times and high starch 1.9 times the digestible crude protein requirements) (Central Veeroden Beureau [CVB] 1996) .
In phase 2, the mean fresh matter intake for horses on a high starch diet was 6.1 kg concentrates and 3.5 kg haylage. The mean fresh matter intake for horses on a high fibre diet was 2.3 kg concentrates and 11.9 kg haylage. Energy requirements were calculated according to a medium work level based on the Dutch Net Energy Evaluation System, equating to 1.4 times the maintenance requirements (CVB 1996) . Horses had free access to fresh water and were exercised daily on a mechanical training mill (horse walker, 40 m circular) for 45 minutes (22 minutes walking, 15 minutes trotting and eight minutes cantering). On the last three days of week 4, resting blood samples were taken before a SET at 11.00 and 14.00 hours. Half of the horses from each treatment group performed the exercise test in the morning and half in the afternoon.
Blood samples
Resting samples were taken from the jugular vein three hours after feeding at 11.00 or 14.00 hours before SET, with an equal distribution between diet and sex per sampling period.
Venous blood was collected into a K 3 -EDTA tube for 5-HT and TRP, and into a heparin tube for blood lactate, pH and haematocrit analysis. The K 3 -EDTA tubes were centrifuged at 4°C (2500 g for 10 minutes) to obtain platelet-low plasma that was kept at -20°C until the analysis by high-performance liquid chromatography. Blood lactate, pH and haematocrit were analysed using an electrolyte/metabolite analyser (Environmental Measurements Laboratory).
Statistical analysis
All results were expressed as mean (se). Following testing for normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test), a t test for quality of means was used for the comparison of parameters in each diet group. A oneway analysis of variance was applied to compare the influence of diet, time of feeding (morning or afternoon) and sex. The relationship between parameters was evaluated using Pearson's correlation coefficients. The significance level was set at P<0.05. Data were analysed using the software STATISTICA 5.5 (Statsoft).
Results
There were no differences in haematocrit between diet groups or subgroups according to the time of feeding or sex (haematocrit 33 per cent [se 0.6]). Levels of plasma 5-HT and blood pH were significantly higher in horses on the high fibre diet than those on the high starch diet (P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively) ( Table 1) . Levels of TRP were very similar and lactate was slightly higher in horses on the high starch diet but the difference was not significant. There was no significant difference in 5-HT between morning and afternoon, but TRP, lactate and pH levels were significantly higher in the afternoon test results (P<0.01, P<0.001 and P<0.05, respectively) ( Table 2) . Table 3 shows the interactions between diet or sex. Mares in the high fibre group had significantly higher TRP levels than geldings in the high fibre group (P<0.05). Overall, TRP was significantly higher in mares than in geldings (P<0.05), but only a weak trend of higher 5-HT levels was observed (Fig 1) .
Discussion
In the present study, the effect of two different diets was examined in adult geldings and mares. The TRP levels within each diet were not assessed, but both diets were representative of ingredients and feed levels (volume) used for performance and leisure horses. Horses on the high fibre diet had significantly higher 5-HT levels than high starchfed horses (P<0.02), although they were fed lower total crude protein; this supports findings from Alberghina and others (2006) . Different plasma 5-HT concentrations could have been due to a different control in uptake of 5-HT in platelets by the 5-HT transporter (SERT), either due to a decreased synthesis or to an increased catabolism of 5-HT. It is not clear whether pH could have been involved in these mechanisms. The activity of human platelet SERT is not affected by transmembrane pH differences (Rudnick and others 1989) .
TRP, which is a 5-HT precursor, is hydroxylated to 5-hydroxy-L-TRP (5-HTP) via the enzyme TRP hydroxylase. This enzyme occurs in two isoforms responsible for the non-neuronal (Walther and others 2003) and neuronal (Zhang and others 2004 ) synthesis of 5-HT, and this reaction constitutes the rate-limiting step in 5-HT synthesis. The blood-brain barrier is impermeable to peripheral 5-HT, but not to 5-HTP, which does not require a specific transport protein (Rahman and others 1982) . Diet could have affected the concentrations of cofactors for hydroxylation of TRP, such as vitamin B 3 , vitamin B 6 and magnesium (Boadle-Biber 1993) . Further research is necessary to clarify whether diet affects plasma 5-HT through pH modification or other factors. The dietary differences suggest that plasma 5-HT could be used to estimate changes in central 5-HT activity in the horse, as seen from human data (Sarrias and others 1990) and this needs to be investigated further. There was no influence of diet on resting plasma TRP and blood lactate levels. TRP in plasma is mainly bound to albumin. This binding is believed to restrict the tissue uptake of TRP in response to insulin (Lipsett and others 1973) but also limits the competition between TRP and large neutral amino acids for transport in the CNS. In foals, diet significantly influences blood glucose and gastrin concentrations, but insulin levels and the TRP:large neutral amino acid ratio do not differ significantly (Wilson and others 2007) . The authors did not analyse free plasma TRP; however, Fernstrom and Fernstrom (2006) demonstrated a dissociation of free TRP and brain TRP pools. In a study of diurnal change, with blood collection every four hours for 48 hours, Piccione and others (2005) , reported an increase of serum TRP in mares between 12.00 and 16.00 hours. TRP results from the present study showed a similar pattern between 10.00 and 14.00.
Diet and sex did not affect lactate levels. In a previous study comparing diets with cation-anion differences, Mueller and others (2001) did not find changes in blood lactate. The mean concentration of lactate measured in the present study was within the same range. Concentrations of basal blood lactate were significantly higher in afternoon samples (P<0.001). When measuring 24-hour rhythmicity of haematological parameters in athletic and sedentary mares, no effect of time of day on plasma lactate levels was detected by Piccione and others (2004) . In the present study, one reason for the increase in lactate levels in the group from which samples were taken in the afternoon may be the nutritional status at this time. Horses sampled in the afternoon had received a lunch of only concentrates, while horses sampled in the morning had received a breakfast of haylage and concentrates. This would have affected horses on the high starch diet differently from horses on the high fibre diet that still had some haylage left over from the morning. Interestingly, it is horses on the high fibre diet that showed a greater increase in lactate levels in the afternoon, which may be related to increased hindgut fermentation due to high feed volume. Energy metabolism and availability of blood glucose may also have affected blood lactate values. The similar increase of TRP and lactate in the afternoon might suggest a relationship between these parameters. In adult horses, oral TRP supplementation significantly decreases blood lactate concentration after exercise (Vervuert and others 2005) , while infusion of TRP in exercising horses leads to a reduction in endurance time (Farris and others 1998) . Metabolism of TRP is complex and 5-HT is neither the major, nor the only, TRP metabolite; kynurenine, indole acetic acid and indole lactic acid are also important metabolites of TRP and an increase in their concentrations has been reported after TRP infusion in men (Heuther and others 1992).
The pH was lower in the high starch group (P<0.01), mainly due to a drop in pH in the afternoon, and this may reflect diet and nutritional status, although when considering lactate levels the opposite effect might be anticipated, as lactate was higher in the afternoon samples. When the pH was lower, lower 5-HT levels were recorded, showing a weak correlation (R 2 =0.39), but there was no correlation with lactate.
A difference in the availability of neurotransmitter precursors due to the influence of sex hormones has been found in male and female human beings under the influence of sex steroids (Giltay and others 2008) . Although no stallions were used in this study, there is still a difference in hormonal systems between mares and geldings in this respect. Solomon and Herman (2009) document that oestrogenic and 5-HT systems may interact differently to regulate mood in females and males. In the equine industry, the majority of male horses are geldings and it was therefore of interest to establish whether differences between mares and geldings were observed. Mares had higher 5-HT levels and significantly higher TRP levels (P<0.05) than geldings. Interestingly, mares had lower TRP on the high starch versus high fibre diet, whereas geldings had higher TRP on the high starch versus high fibre diet, indicating a difference in effect of diet according to sex. Behavioural observations showed that mares had a much greater tendency to eat bedding and faeces, which was significantly more prevalent in the high starch group (Ellis and others 2006) . Many studies of animals and humans have confirmed sexual dimorphism for 5-HT (Maes and Meltzer 1995) . Higher levels of TRP and 5-HT in females have been found in several brain structures (Carlsson and Carlsson 1988) . Plasma 5-HT is also higher in women than in men (Ortiz and others 1988) and 5-HT activity is enhanced in females, possibly reflecting greater synthesis and turnover (Casper 1998) . Oestrogen has been reported to increase the production of TRP hydroxylase in non-human primates (Bethea and others 2000) , and Walsh and others (1995) reported that men are less likely to exhibit diet-enhanced alterations in brain 5-HT function than women.
This study was limited by the inability to produce a crossover design; however, a good-sized homogeneous sample population was used and results reflect the applied situation in the field when high fibre diets are replaced with high starch diets as workload increases. The results agree with previous work suggesting that plasma 5-HT may be a good marker of serotonergic activity. The implications of this on the behaviour of horses need to be established further. 
